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to busy themselves in the preparation 
of these essays, the president fs offer
ing valuable gold, silver and gflt' 
medals, àqd also a souvenir stiver'pin 
to all competitors whose paper attains 
a certain standard of merit.

While it should 
this incentive to 
people of Cànada in good roads, and 
their relation to the well-being of the 
country, the fact: remains that in .this, 
as' in other things, some Inducement 
is often necessary in order to awaken 
the younger generation to the economic 
needs of .this country. ...

yrrrr- ■èr
$ * t?1 r.-vr r— TT't..

13.31; 20 miles In 17.57; 25 miles in 
22,26 3-5. OldfiéflTs Mme in the same 
events were 13.41, 18.15 and 22:47. 
Dlsbrow’s' feat was accomplished oh a 

which had become damp through 
rain last week and was not in the best 
condition.

Mr. Haniugton will enter upon. hi* 
‘duties ai a special investigator aln^
- immediately. *

The charges preferred ere generally of 
nagement, inadequate supervision 

of the cleanliness of the hospital and 
an unsatisfactory standard of fbod sup
plied to patients.

Investigation, was asked for by the 
authorities almost aa soon as these 
charges were publicly preferred
: V. ^
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ATTORNEY-GENERAL
(S TO BUILD HERE

di

. \-4L- I courses I take to be th*r true ti
thi*e-Kled and Two Mortally -'."SfcS":,,,, m„^e„

- «w? rn r &1SL vriir,.?,4
of San Francis® plied *lll' do any partldtUtr harihi Fhr

from ty. "Âs en ekperltitiCe It Will do 
>. . Ireland d, great deal <^ipod. It ^fll'âo

England, Scotland and Wales good also, 
because it will afford their represêiiti- 

SAN .FRANCISCO, April 20.~Wàr tives ah opportunity of at last getting 
between the Bing Kongs and Bittg I down to a discussion of'tivgtr oWn al- 

i8 started anew today ;ftt fairs. Th6 id*a ls; all ri^it; it Iff' ttil 
sisdo, Stockton and Fresno, application of the idea that is wrong to 

11 ind two mortaly wourid- my mind'.”" ' "l"‘ '
l to the tally. x ; v« 1 ' "
beenx so many 
year that the police dt-

t oTthe 'fatuities. atEigHt fit | Beattie t #lfe Kills X# ituebatid à*à

T »«ll6*e Act by àdtieüttiâr. 7* 

— ' • Buieide ■ "

- Number of Persons Killed V 
and* Many Buildings Demol
ished in Kansas and Okla- • 
homa—Four "Twisters"

Provincial Pblice System and 
Government Policy Combine 
to Produce Gratifying Low 

Average of Crime

:nlarger Tee*
Two larger steamers than, the lost 

Titanic are under construction, the 
Aqultaniaf of the Cunard line and the 
Imperator of the Hamburg- AmerlKa 
line, and one still larger was proposed 
by the White Star line.

Hon. Kr. Bowser Acquires Tine Beei- 
dential Bite and win Breet 

Handsome Home
Wounded 
in Front

PHARMACY EXAMINATIONSChûrthHorn Mr. W.. J. Bowser] attorney- 
general of British Columbia, has pur- 

I chased one of the finest scenic residen
tial sites in Victoria city, comprising 
some two' and a half acres of wliet is 
known as the old" Dumbleton estate on 
Terrace avenue, near Rockland, upon 
which he will shortly erect a stately 

and I residence, the grounds at the ' same 
time being laid out by am eminent land
scape architect In keeping with the. at
torney-general’s future handsome home,
from which an incomparable. yiew, of >• > ,.-
the Straits and distent Olympics will be SAN FRANCISCO, April 20.—The well- 
obtainable. Mr. Weeks, a recent Wealthy, -fcniiwn coast barkentinè Gardiner City, 
arrival from Edmonton, has. also .pur- which left San Francisco April 6 for 

_*■ M „ , „„„ , chased adjacent .land and will likewise Port Gamble, returneghto port here
Proved to bn,id right woW

!ate Major Husband, of Vernon, who at | ' _ 0»»^ Sri 'S^S, S AlerL
INlfcK-U IT KAVmh None of the crew was injured.,

■■f IS A LARGE' ORDER The collision occurred In latitude
38.16 north and longitude 129.38 West 
The Alert, >n route'from Gray’s Harbor 
for Honolulu, poked her bowsprit 
through the Gardiner City’s forerlgging, 
making a clean sweep of her stays: The 1 
foremast and mainmast immediately 
went by the board and the mfsrepmast 
broke off about 16 feet above the deck, 
the spars crushing the house when they

-v HUM Humber of Candidates Who Pre-« 
sent Themselves Pass Test

sag
ANTHONY, Kansas, April - 20.—A 

tornado that followed ,a path two 
miles long in the vicinity of Waldron, 
ten miles southwest of here at 4 o’clock 
this afternoon brought death to one 
person, injured eight others ahd did 
damage through loss of farm . build
ings and live stock amounting to 
$25,000. ,

Referring to a report revived during 
the past few days in the mainland press 
that the provincial government has un
der consideration the advisability of 
organising a corpse of mounted constab
ulary for this province, as a new 
important department of the British 
Columbia police, Attorney-General Bow
ser said yesterday that this project 
is not at present obtaining serious con
sideration, the police work on the whole 
proceeding very satisfactorily, and re
sults being excellent

GARDINER CITY \
VANCOUVER, B. C„ April IS — 

The fesiilts of the se*ll-anhual exam
inations in’ pharmacy were made 
known tonight. Out of 30 candidates, 
qnly 15 passed, 
major examination, thus entitling them 
to a full pharmacy diploma. The 
other five qyere in the minor class. 
They are lioW eligible for clerkships. 
The successful candidates are:

Major—M>. C. E. Anderson, 
Vancouver; F> J. Temple, Vancouver; 
C. H. iFcFarlane. Vancouver; Ç. ,N. 
Elwyn] Victoria; W. H. Wainman, 
Vancouver; tH. W. Brlen, Victoria; C, 
É. Kee, Vancouver; R. J. Dawson, 
Vancouver1;'TW. H. Whites, Vancouver.

Minor—O. Thorsteinspn, Vancouver; 
C. W. Hetherlngton, Vancouver; J. T. 
Crowden, Vancouver; W. Çrummer, 
Vancouver; H. W. Wood, New West
minster.

HAS COLLISION

Barkentlne Beturns to Ban Francisco 
Under jury Big After Striking i 

- -% tte Btiioo
Ten passed the= DUAL CRliliE

—i&.i
ATCHISON, Kansas, April 20.—Two 

women reported perhaps fatally in- 
NQrth--Jured by a tornado which visited 
1 Tjivingham county, 50 miles west of here 

late today. The property toss will be 
heavy.

OKLQHAMA CITY, April 20.—Fifty 
houses were demolished at the town 
of Hennessejj. Two women were 
killed,

At Ferry, one man was killed and 
20 persons were injured, several of 
whom probably will die. Tvventy-five 
buildings, including a stone business 
structure and a school house, were

saws \■ate affrays it 
sight. .V • ;

SEATTLE, April 19.—iarnes 
wealthy.. sawmiH operate* and,' «à Wife

was .eon; td be wounded in the '««bit to"^dSdsiTlîlV^h.5*4^^ 

aitd another in the leir, but their night. Apparently Mrs. tfrady bp* était
friends )lld them from the police. Gee her huabaÈd and then had
«8 tæÆJSJZXR t-S&U" «» Mra. &

ï*Ç>àry Look, a Bing Kong man had beten 1)1 tor some time ànfl
8h»t fôur times while hiding in a mind wis Affected, planned the tiïirSét 
ôdlSitté-Jiôüse close by. He will dlë. I of her hüsband with insane cuiinlltg ànd

Hte-nmrdeter escaped. " ' " ] carried U ' lhto effect last night., Mr.
% also a Bing Kong mà» I Brady’s .bAly was found tàçlng a ittiteot 
i>f<jprletor of * saloon, was in which • Uknaliy he could1 ha1 
! standing near his place, et every 'nPS*menti o#,:hfli -;*tfm&fr 
three of the bullets pèt*», ^
dphien. His assassin*.;wpe*. by covti4b,t,th> glass with a clo%-|gj,. -, 
ed up a narrow way kileWn Brady’s' hAnd was olutchlhg the "
W" alley, and escape#,.;. when thkbodjee were found .

; „)sslp in Chinatown here td- The Recovery of the tragedy , 
ht that the shooting had beeh e|i>- I made hy ;0. G. Garnett, .a pape 
eêred from Stockton, where (tie who wâs working ,at .t 

Tongs .tod quarrelled over gambljS* . and whor>*nd the; hoi 
débta two men were killed In Sjtpcik- he aftiVefi this ,morn._v. 
tti*. Oto man was killed In Fre9no. arouse one, hé went akay* . I . ......... ......... I turned tohlght and *fo

- Mr. Brady was ab
.7 | arid Ms 'wife was the

r mm

the time of his death recently was in 
fact visiting the t*ast in order to take 
a special course calculated to peculiarly 
fit him for .the possible assumption of
command of such a force if organized. | Proposed Improvement of Tfttfeettver* 

As illustrating the efficiency of the | New Westminster Noad Outlay 
existent provincial police system, Hon. I of Two and à Half HUH one

-Mr. Bowser points to the higtr signifl- ^ v
cance of the present low average of I Hon. Mr. Thomas Taylor, provincial 
crime throughout the country/" Al- I minister of works upon his return from 
though there are many hundred miles of the mainland yesterday, received a côtn- 
railway just now under construction, I munication from the municipality of 
and many thousands of men of all na- Burnaby, suggesting the date of the
tionalities except Asians engaged there- 24 instant for the promised conference
oh the indictments to be presented at I between the government, the municipal- 
the assize courts this spring are less Ities of South Vancouver and Burnaby, 
numerous and less serious than in years ] and the motor clubs of Vancouver and 
past. New Westminster as to the proposed

This happy condition of affairs, the paving of the inter-city highway, be- 
attprney-general attributes in very large tween Vancouver and the Royal city, 
measure to the policy adopted by the As the minister will be absent from 
government in refusing to authorize or the city dvrirg the greater ,r|irt 
permit the sale of liquor q,long railway the week this date is found unsuitable, 
construction lines, and to the general and Hon. Mr. Taylor will probably corn- 
disposition on, .the part of licènsees in | fer with the. interested mtinicipaLlities 
construction territory to strictly obey f'during his stay on the mainland, to 
the law.

«...

A

. ! .wrecked completely.
Four distinct “twisters" formed 

simultaneously between Yukon, Dover, 
Kingfisher and Hennessy, according to 
advices "from Yukon. They merged 
near that town and swept to the north
east. All telephone and telegraph 
wires north of Guthrie where the storm 
is beMeved to have take» the heaviest 

..toll, are out of commission. .

fell. SÉÿj
ât6# mj 
séén m:

The Alert lost1 her jlbbOom, but bore 
off otherwise undamaged. The barken
tlne Gardiner Ofty "was not damaged be
low the waterline and was able to make 

her* under ’ Jury rig on her

owned by R. 
iii'net tons. She

t?:Ti
.It

her way 
foremast.

The Gardiner City,
Swayne, is a vessel of

built in 1889 at North Bend, Ore., 
and is 169 feet long, 39 feet beam and 
12 feet. depth. She hgs capacity for 
about 575,000 feet of lumber.

The schooner Alert is a vessel of 548

Osaka loosen Kaisha Liner 
• Had Rough Passage—Màny: 

Strikes in Progress in Japan 
Whert \2esseF LefT

MARCONI INVENTS
WIRELESS COMPASS!«■

wae an

I coming to Washington, 21 "years hlfo he 
■ ' | was in tfle legislature, in North Dakota.

a candidate for state audi-

i " H

Urlll Permit of navigators Establishing 
Their Position by Triangulation 

During Thick Poga
which he goes àgaih tomorrow 911 offi
cial business tomorrow. '

The inter-city paving scheme aa it 
11 o’clock of - the ^Saturday night, and | ^las b®611 recently developed would seem 
no more than a aingle bottle of liquor to be a more ambitious undertaking- 
being purchasable by an individual eus- than can at the present juncture be en- 
tomer, the railway navvies as a rule | #°rsed by the government,# no less than 
devote their Sundays to washing up, thirty miles of paving and boulevard 
reading, etc., instead of carousing, and | 9°nstruction being contemplated, at an 
the result is than an unusually large ] hSSTcgate cost of something like $2,500,- 
percentage of the workers are refreshed ] 
and ready for their labors on the Mon- *™ 
dajys and throughout the week.

Henet tons, built at Hoqulam in 1902 and 
owned in Seattle. She carries 800,000 
feet of lumber.

No liquor being obtainable from the 
licensed houses at the week-end after PS Mr. Marconi has invented a "wireless 

compass.” According to an intervie w 
published at New York Uiâ Invention is 
to be tried on the liner Mauretania when 
next ahe leaves Liverpool. The employ
ment' of this apparatus, it is stated. 
Wilt remove the perils." of fog at sea. 
Mr. Marconi smilingly refused to .ex
plain his secret until after the Patent 
Office, had sent him his papers, but he 

! took à piece of paper; and, :with. a pen
cil 1, arètv what the Compass -is meant 
t'o accomplish. , :

The drawing consisted of a series of 
lighthouses "bn shore, and. », series of 
ships tiff shore at varibos intervals. 
“Now,1 we "Suppose," said Mr. Marceni. 
“that all these lighthouses, and all these 
ships,--are sending put wireless flashes 
in.’,'» dense foe or terrific jrtonc- . YOjV 
know -the confusion your skipper-ls in 
today. We are going to supply exact! y 
the lacking element. By means of ,th- 
n<gv »;ire.le=a w*V2. which wiu, be„.us<0 
exclusively in this kind-.fif. work, we 
are going; to-give-him ais sense ot. direc
tion. You can work out the-' rest of 
<Fi® Atobltin fpy yveaK-7 p,

“It is merely a matter'of triangula
tion," Mr. Marconi continued.. “Your 
skipper picks up a Il^tithoOfie to "his 
right and another to his left ; kë trian
gulates, and estimated. He knows Just 
exactly whore hb tst" He picks up a 
ship at sea in connection with the light
houses. He figures that into his trian
gulations, and he knows just-how near 
■hé is to it."

tor of
The steamer Chisago.... Maru, Capt. 

Goto, of the Osaka Shosen kaisha line, 
which reached the outer wharf yester
day morning add landed 228 - tons of 
general cyygyjhye, encountered heavy 
weather fob the first few dayS" 6f her 
passage. Big sèas flooded the forward 
well and broke over the vessel, which 
had to be slowed down. The" vessel 
sustained ho damage..,, .There were 9 
saloon and 117 steerage passengers on 
the Japanese liner, including M. Kom- 
ada, an official of’ the Osaka Shoaen 
kaisha. iFenuTwcoma the «Bteamer had, 
2,000 tons of,"general freight, including 
80» hales of raw silk.

News -was brought by .the Chicago 
Maru - that."the. .big^ «yojçgng,. ,on _ Yries - 
island; - auAhe. entrance, ^to,, Tokyo 
which has been quiet for forty years 
was in eruption when she left and a 
Big" pillar of fire wps ..seen "for quite 
a'dlstance at sea. Molteq.iava.qpd rock 
was flung up to A^heljght of "2d0" feet.

An epidemic of strikes was reported 
from Japap "by arrivals on the Japanese 
liner. At Kure" naval !yard 2,600 men 
in the government ' arsenal went bn 
strike for 'higher paV] and the strike 
soon sprea'd, to nine large factories, 
from which over 6,000 workers went out 
Large forcep ot ’tiblice wête ‘ sent end 
many arrëets weré '.riiâaç. "Thè ’strik
ers às|t an mcréàse ~çt thirty per cent. 
At Osaka 2,000 weavers and men engag
ed in’ the dyeing works wént otf£:
. Few further partjçùlârs Wiré received 
regarding the mtirdef o¥ thé American, 1 
Rev. C. fe. Hicks in the Yangtsze Gor
ges, of whiqh news was Cabled. The 
American Wtlo Was killed and the two 
others who wére wouhded are not mis
sionaries, but American teachers' in trie 
University in4 Chengtu, where they In
tended to return. The attack took 
place on ' Starch 22 at Wushan in the 
province of Sxechuan near to the fron
tier of Hupeh. The news of the out
rage was first made known through the 
instrumentality of a consular telegram 
from Hankow, to the effect that a party 
of’ three Amerlcaii professors of the 
Provincial College of Chengtu had been 
attacked in tile Wushap gorge1 whilst 
returning to Szechuan. The names of 
the three men are given as Messrs. Shel
ton, Hoffmann and Hicks. It is believed 
that they had been staying on their 
boat at Iekang, and that they were pro
ceeding west with the consul’s permis- 

The supposition is that they 
were carrying firearms An* resisted. 
The Wushan is the longest of the Yang
tsze gorges, crossing, as it does, the 
border between Hupeh and Szechuan. 
It,extends from thirty li this side of 

> « • .. ..ii ninety li into
Szechuan, to the city of Wushanhsien, 
and the country throughout its length 
is of the wildest description, lending 
itself to the, abode of lawless characters

""4Ba j 6"
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English Visitor Puts the Sub- | ^ 

; ject in New Light—In Favor 
of the Principle But Not the 
Method

REGATTA PROGRAMME 
' FOR VICTORIA

X MAKE LAftfiE HâÙL

■ ; ' -■

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., April-19^ 
Two mqSked robbers obtained $.i4,odg"jn 
currency from tfie .depot oftlcee of the 

H IPP Globe Kfcjress Comptihy here shortly
"Whàt about Home Rule T" I before midnight and gaibed two hours’
"Weil, what about TM" start of. the officèrs afid men àrinéd
•Is the country to stand for with tod shot guns. The MoBey

•’"A - - ,«= . was consigned from the Salt Lake City
ie siandiog for it with bftice of’-the GlÀbe S&prèssi C«.'B’the 

all its (feet. It haé; Stiver had a chance 8ammertèt Mining
td do anything else. The real dues- ^ , ;
it* li,’ Will it fall for it? So far 'its ] -________________________  ...

«w *ccwboo*ii#
X* howeVer. % mavStendincritoed toero/.^n Behoo^^ato ^art^ Ar. tnadtidnàte 

hé’no dodbt that in the House of Cbm- ~Pot »ld« On
;nonS f&ete is a feeling that it will Briek—Xinda Temple
go through." —

tiiàt is the tersely expressed opinion I More àècomraodatlon for school -board 
of Mt. ’John G. Grierson, of London, purposes Will be the reqtiest which the 
England, who is at prêtent In .Viètotla secretary gf the board will make to the 
for a few days in connection with a city cptlncil at tonight’s; meetlbg, of 
number - of did country Investments the latter body. At a récent meetlng of 
Which hé has bee* entrusted with. the boarii the necessity fdr more cohv6ni-
" “Hotrii >ttile. meanh : very Jittlp.to pie ent quaners^was mooted, the arfcmlient 
ak VI r am1 Ôftly Ta Citiüdn and not a. pttii- being adtmnced that wUh the .Ptopçaàd- 
tician,,ll.jhti cdhtinued. “And I believe, ed chatigo in civic headquarters .fipfcter 
tod, that in the end It will mean vefy quartere. for the school Board sboitid tie 
lfiEtiViS#9| io^ irelhnd or jrojr î *&t 1 providéà.
Britain. :WHdt has Ireland to gaht by The ci'ty engineer will "fflEbîfimehd the
titbitte ttdle or màt has England to callifig iôi tenders ft*r.l3njM*M^#i>n
IMS by gfànting It. The day is long brick an* 450,000 eommdn brick 'tdr 
past âlftçé there wae any real object sêwer piitfiôséâ, as wpirâs BBO.Ofiip bfidk 
ih the- cause of Home Rule. There Wis I tor completing the-"St. Charles street 
a time,-1 believe, when Hofiie «üilfcèe'. ;itiUn.'T""là vltiàr : of*’W»’'1*6r
tneâfiiàéérytiling to Ireland, but qo* it quality 6t’brick being" eecurefi' fbr 8Ur- 
ls 'difficult ‘for me "to see exactly What face drÇiti purposes, oonltSalnt of wtiçh 
adventatitis. are to be gained by it, *1- I has been voiced at the past two mtidt- 
thôugh i WoUid not dream of optids- ings of the council, and the laofe di.Ah 
tog’ll either on imperial pc pardchtâ! I adequate contract under - which brick 
groundi , " 1 of late been purchased, the hew feil-
' "Home Rule i.s not a thing to agitate | ders will be reedramemde* by. the ett- 
about W». If is a stale issue arid blit I gineer. .
for the, presehce in the British yarila- I City fipilcttor Robertson will Advise 
merit of that most "unrepresentative df the coxifipil that- trie recedt court deci- 
bodies; the Irish party, there would be I sidn whereby the city w«te ordered ltd 
tio kick in it. Home Rule is a tilllfg j grant: a bdildlng permit to the-trudteès 

.... -of the past. The people of Ireland have I of the KHalsa Dewan réllglous society,
EIGHTY LOST IN às much say in the government of their tor. the .erection ot a Htridu temple oh

nun Mil erceieeuib Wdiiy “ they ellt "have tomor- lot 269/ Hillside extehstdni-“d,1" Work 6S-
VMlLIAN olfcftmonir row, assuming that the legislative as- tate, stibuld not be further dppoSed. Ap-

setobly Is removed from.Westminster"‘to plicatldfi Was recently itiàde td;- the 
Dublin overnight. As a matter of tacit, building. Inspector for a-jjef-mit. Which 
(tie arderit tipme Rulers will probably was rtitüsêd. The matter camé-toMte 
have less, because their power Ih the the city'council, Which- Supported the 
BHtlSfi tegislature, which Is the. Ottiy stand taken by the building intipector. 
power they <*n ever wield uedlvlde^ly, The case was carried Id .tfie' bettrïs, 
Will be gone for ever and they will flgd I which ruled that' the permit shotiid he 
themselves faced with a power at home issued. . . .
as great as, if not greater, theri théir In .vleft of the dechrion-the city Sdll- 
own. - ;1 - I citor has- advised the -council that 'the

“.To cohyince England that Homé.Ittilà permit Should issue. Hari Singh, Retain 
is a god* and_necessary thing, WhUéiit I Singh and Bachap Singh,'as trqstàes of 
hie taken many years, has not tiktiri the Khalaa Dewan religious IsbjjiBty, 
a tithe of the time that will bê néceê- I brought action against,tjie cky. 'ViVit. 
sary to convince Ireland itself . that 1 
Home, Rule is a good and’ necessity 
thing. Home Rule for Ireland 
Rule by , Ireland are two ver

Committee Draws Up List of Brents
Which Promises Good After-The government is- in thorough sym- 

paihy with the idea generally, but ot 
the opinion that for tfiè present it should 
be more modestly and economically de
veloped.

aoott’e Pleasure

The committee in charge of the regatta 
end of the Victoria Day celebration met 
in thê city hall last evening and dfew up 
the following programme of aquatic events:

1. Double dinghy, .16 ft. and under, open 
to boys under 17 actually attending school- 
only one crew from each school. Course 
from Mr. Eberts' boathotise to the starter's

i. "Five-oared whalers, ^ open -tio army aiM 
nitvy forces. Course arduftd Deadman's Is
land, leaving it o» ; t^e part hand , on the 
turn.

3. Double dinghy, open to bgfya under 18. 
"Same conditions as 'ffo. 1.

>4. Indian war Canoes, 40 te 56 feet. Course 
to Deadman’e Island and return. - , —.

o. Four-oarèd japàtrèak; 1st heat.
6. Métt's ràce,' double-paddl&caiioe. Course 

from ; starter's barge to buoy and return.
7. Novelty dinghÿ race, 16 foot. and. upder. 

Open to gentlemen with lady coxswain. 
Start from barge to launches off Curtis 
Rclnt; row down to- launch, coxswain to 
light the gentleman’s cigar, leave coxswain 
on launch, row to barge and dress, roW 
back for coxswain and 'finish at barge, 
cigars i<? be kept lit until finlsff* ot race. 
Costumes will be provided by the com
mittee.

.8.- Four-oared lapstreak; 2nd heat.
9. Indian war canoes, 46 feet; course, 

around Deadman’s Island and return.
10. Ten-oared service" cuttersT race; opeta 

to army and navy forces. Course around 
Deadipan’s Island, . leaving, it on the part 
hand, and returh-

11. Swimming relay race.
,12. Single skiff race.

13. Tandem canoe, lady, and gentleman.
14. Klootchman's rttce, working canoes 

only. Course, from starter's barge around 
Island and return.

.16. Four-oared lape£ceak; final heat be
tween winners of first and second heats.
' 16. Single-paddle canoe. Course, from 
Curtis Point to finishing libe.

>7. Double-paddle Ipdlan cgnoe. From 
starter's barge around buoy and return.

18. ÀU " cornera’ race; open to army and 
navy. . Course from starter's barge around 
buoy below Captain B. Crbw Baker’s; buoy 
to be left on port hand. -

19 Greasy pole. ^■|
26. Best ' coinlc ■ aquatic display; fifty per 

cent points for costume* fifty per cent 
amusement. provided.

There v.erepreSçnt Messrs. À.J,. Dal Iain, 
In the chair; George Jay, A. I; Kirkpatrick, 
B. Logan and W. Long; Capt, J. F. Foulkes 
and J. B. MoGallum,. the general secretary.

SIDNEY WANTS
TO INCORPORATE

Board of Trade Take» Action With View 
To Solving Water ahd Sewer 

Problem» of District
1

Co., at • Stutitnémot,
"Coming events cast their shadows 

before,says the old adage, and while 
It may net be ffcuite infallible ,it cer- 
tainly^ has its. examples. The most re
cent of these is to be found in the 
wonderful agitation that has taken 
place in and around Sidney, which agi
tation, centering largely around the real 
estate values of the district, has at last 
culminated in the suggested Incorpor
ation of the town.
j- Just the evening before last Hon. 
A. EL McPhillips, M. P. P. for the 
Islands, met with the Sidney board of

City's Consulting Engineer will 
oubmit Repart to Council on 
Sooke Lake Development 
Work

.o

That the Westhoime Lumber company, 
the successful contractors for the Sooke 

trade .to discuss tlie position of the J Lake development scheme, should have 
residents in regard to . the installation their contraet cancelled and be request

ed to give up the work, is. understood 
to be the gist of a report which Mr.

of water, sewer and other Improvement 
systems. After hearing an explanation
of the present condition of things from I Wynn MtiVedlth, the city’s consulting, en- 
the members, Mr. McPhillips stated that gineer, will submit to the meeting of 
the provincial government had appro- the city council tomorrow evening, 
printed a considerable sum for the pbr- As a result o£‘ a gthy conference 
pose of improving the roadways, etc.,-of yesterday afternoon between Mayor 
the district, and he did not see how the Beckwith, Aldermen Porter, Baker, Dil- 
governmeht could establish a-precedent worth and Anderson, Water. Comnjis- 

■ for providing sewer and water systems | sloner Rayraur and Engineers Meredith,
k without having a number of other Lo-

-
PRINCESS PATRICIA

IN NEW SERVICE

Will Make IB

T'he steamer Princess Patricia,
Is ÿeing converted into ait oil burner 
at the Victoria Machinery Depot, 
commence "service on the Vancouver-Na- 
nalmo route on May 1st, and it has 
been arranged that the schedule will 
provide for a double dally service dur
ing the summer months. Oopt. W. J 
Troup, manager of the C.P.R. stealhsliip 
service, has addressed the following let
ter to the " Nanaimo board of • trade, re
garding the new service;

"Replying to your question as to the 
schedule of the. Princess Patricia be
tween Nanaimo and Vancouver, I bes 
to say that we have not yet definite 
decided cm a schedule, but We have in 
mind for the summer two trips a day, 
leaving- Nanaimo at 7 A m. end again 
at 3.30 in the afternoon. Returning, we 
propose leaving Vancouver at 10 o'clo. 
and at about 6.30 at night.

"Our idea is to, if possible, induce dur
ing the summer, ’large numbers of "Van
couver people to spend s portion of t!:'1' 
day in Nanaimo, where they can have 
their picnic parties, ate. Also to give 
the Nanaimo business man a full busi
ness day in Vancouver.

"If the Nanaimo board of trade an
ally suggestions to make, we would be 
glad to have them. fj. should be 
bered that the Princess Patricia will be
an expensive boat to operate, and she 
must carry large numbers ot passeuse V 
to justify the expense." ' r 1

Hartwell and Carpenter,-the council will 
' calltles. Similarly conditioned, making | be called upon to consider the engineers’

report tomororw night

which

the same request.
As an alternative he advised them to 

incorporate either as a city or as a 
municipality, and In the event of them 
doing so. he promised to do all in his | month= of the signing of the contract, 
power to further the scheme. There- Mr’ Hartwell has reported to the water 
upon (he board of trade decided to commissioner that since the. contract
adept the suggestion and incorporate, was signed on January 16 but thirty-
and plans were immediately made tor »eve” one-hundr^ths ot one *>r. <*ti1 
the carrying-out of the necessary pre- has *•“ <k>n=. The .company .ha, had 

X, lirainary work in connection with the engased about to, men -.i. cnstruc.ion 
/ ^ work along the line of the proposed

aaCM Payne of New York, a recent ar- yuttlng certain works and
' .j* locating bunk houses, but according tonval on the Island, and a heavy In- the 6n<lneera the worlt, es caUw,Sfor

vestor in 8ldney -property, was present ,under the c0Btrect_ haB not been car„ 
at the meeting and - endorsed the pro- r|ed out The cont|ratct flgure waa 
position thoroughly. | 000 ^nd should the city, decide that the

Westhoime Lumbpr company must give 
up the work new tenders will hâve to 
be called for its completion, « ,i- 

Another bylaw to provide for 4he com
pletion of the widening and-iextens on 
of Pandora avenue from. Chambers 
street to Oak Bay avenue will shortly 
be brought liefore the council. The orig
inal estimate of cost, as prepared by the 
city assessor, was $163,000. The claims 
put in to date by property owners af
fected by the improvement scheme is 

a swim of 300 metres, fencing with epee j 940s,0Ç8. Of the twenty owhers affected 
anp shooting with a revolver at a tar
get - twenty-five metres distant, 
ready she lias won a wide^world repu
tation às a horse-woman of the highest 
skill and daring, and America has

is to
Under the contra;, with tho compan> 

it was stipulated that six p«fi- cent of the 
work should be done within : three

t for

slon.

Iff!
Francisco with Detail» of Lkmw of

the Hupeh border to*ir
SAN FRANCISCO’, April ‘ 19.—Detolls 

olç the loss on* the night of March 31 
of the Chilian steamship Cachapoal with 
eighty lives, last night were brought by 
the British steamship Queen’' Helena, 
here front-Caleto Buena. The Cacbapoal 
was manned by British officers and e 
crew of fifty Chilians, and at the time 
of her disappearance carried thirty pas
sengers. .

The Cachapoai, on the morning ot 
March 22, failed to" appear at Payta, 
Peru, on her regular run from .Guaya
quil, Ecuador, 250 miles distant. Steam
ships dispatched in.ritiarch of-her could 
find no trace. The generally accepted 
theory, according to officers of the 
Queen Helena, is that the Cachapoal’s 
boilers exploded, as frequently they had 
given trouble. ",

Trie Cachapral was an iron screw 
Steamsàip -of 237} tons gross register, 
built-in 1881, at Birkenhead, and was 
owned and operated by the South Am-, 
erican Steamship company.
- After discharging here, the Queen 
Helena will proceed to Seattle to load 
a lumber cargo for the West Coast.

Murdered 1» Hie Horae
MARSHFIELD, Ore.. April 19.—Jacob 

Evans, a wealthy pioneer farmer was 
found murdered In his home near here 
today. Indications were that he bad 
been shot while sitting, near a window. 
It is said he recently had trouble with 
hie employees and in. the opinion of the 
atithortties this cirenmetanee had, con. 
ncctlon with the crime.

m CLEVER ENGLISH
GIRL ATHLETE1

: jfe
I RIGGED JURY SAILSOne of the most intètfesting competit

ors in the forthcoming Olympic games 
at Stockholm will b& a fifteen-year- 
old English girl, Helen Preece of. Ful
ham road, London, wtio has entered for 
the cross-country ride of 4,000 metres, 
a ride over a course of 5,000 metres.

1-
Disabled Schooner on Way to San Fran- 

clsoo With Sails of Awnings and 
Hatch coversR0USÎ INTERESTnecessary 

and* .Htiirie 
very diftereiit 

thing». However, as things appear to 
be going, the wish of the Irish people, 
tir thàt Section of them In parliament, 
wilt be gratldyi very^ shortly unless,-6f I 
course, rind Jt Is always possible, .pie- I 
mler Asquith crashes on the samè -feck I 
of divided opinihn that wrecked ’ Mr.
Gladstone it the height of ills fame.' ’ I ... — wmpb *-t

“I am constrained to admit that if, drawlnâ tb itself eommendatto
1 ever its-work Is known. Ever 

inception, -not so many 
this organization has slit
be imbiied with Mgor âtk __
of the practlcaj sort Alfeady its 
suits are practically assured. Althb

IN GOOD ROADS SAN FRANCISCO, April 20.—Capt 
James Curtis, of the Union Oil Com
pany’s tanker Oleum, bound here from 
San Francisco, reported having pàsâed 
the disabled tanker Argyll, which ar
rived het-e in tow of 4he tug Sea Rover. 
The Ho vet had the Argyll in tow when 
the Oleum went by. The Argyll was 
never intended to carry much sail, but 
Captain Dickson, after the breaking qf 
the tâilèliaft, contrived the most won
derful collection

remem-
but two will accept the figures as set 
by the city assessor. The greatest dif
ference between the assessor's figurés 
and the claim submitted -by ah owner 
is $77,2-15, and It is a foregone conclu- 

„ slon that before the claims are settled 
1 6 arbitration proceedings must be resorted

Week di the Caxadiaa Highway 
elation is Haring splend!

Al-

!d HistUtS
! T:AU

awarded, her the palm as the greatest 
girl rider An the world.
York horse show last year she won the 
Durland gold cup in open competition, 
with girls of all nations. At last year’s 
show at Olympia she won three first 
prizes for ridçig, and recently at the 
pony f>olo show at Islington she car
ried off three first prtees and a special 
prize for the best individual perform
ance.

DIED ON SHIPBOARD
The progress and activity ,of.-. tne 

Canadian Highway Association Is Maroon, Steerage Paezeng 
• of Puebla Succumbed on Way Her.

to. er on CityTT"
iristhe interval the attitude of Great , titit-’ 

tiln in; regard to the-question has Under
gone A changé. The tremendous opposi
tion to. Home Rule that characterised 
thé., dladètonian era has passed aijrâÿ, 
excepting in Ireland itself. Scotland, , ,Ts. “L
» r, r -n" 2 ism«their legislative representatives - from «resident Mr W J 
Wnitetiall to their respective carihals. petlilly-framed to inteit 
They- want Home Rtiie in their,cities lng generation of young 
and muhlclpillties and in order to get [he rdlds movem^t, 

It tfièy aré clamoring for an extension ot the thvltatlon the hei 
of HVs rights of the cities. codfltUs, the association to flooded 
and rouhlclpalltles. from aspirants for

"ÏM is Home Ruie. and'to my mind | Ag as- encourage:

MR. HANINGT0N IS
NAMED COMMISSIONER

montiSs,. ■ 
ivvn ltSèli, tb

of wings that ever
scared, the gooneys./ The people on" the 
Oleum declare that the. Argyll had à 
spread that’ included everything but the 
cabin tablecloth. On spar^ and stays 
and awnings. Captain Dickson had 
stretched such few1 satis as were
aboard, and numerous jujy1 sails iro-
provis&J from awnings Arid batch cov- 
erA Tb* effect was weird, bdt every 
sail WÜ drawing when, tlie Qieqm wept 
by and Captain Dickson reported that

ther off shore than the vi 
j*hen her taiishaft let go.

When "the "steamer City of -Puebi-a. 
the Pacific Coast Steamship compai , 
was en route from San Ffal} 
steerage passenger named Ia X 
German, aged about fifty yeans, died 
heart disease. iThe deceased booked f 
Victoria,- and the . steamship «officia

en

arçon.
To Investigate Conditions raid Manage

ment of the Vancouver General 
Hospital—Inquiry Proceeds

SAN JOSE, Cal., April 20.—Louis I Mr. Robert Whitemore Hanlngton. a 
Disbrow, driving a 90 horse power Sim- I member of the Vancouver legal firm of 
plex, established a new world's record Harris, Bull & Hanlngton, has b.ecn 
for 15, 20.and 25 miles on a circular named by the provincial government 
dirt track at the Ban Jose driving park, as a royal çommtssloner to inquire into 
The meet was sanctioned by the Am- I and report upon conditions prevailing 
erican Auto association, P. J. Walker, | in the Vancouver general hospital,

whlcrijiave recently been the subject ol 
pisbrow'e time fer 16 miles w|as_ ] specific complaint

;s are practically assured, 
couHe,1 it means’ • 9b6ba<v._6t-e 

ore the efitire

-tes frdm tile

Wdiàft* tn

' Hew Auto Record

have been endean-oriogj.to ^JOtilJte »»'■' 
reiatives-CF friends without, tes dits. T 
body was taken tio Seattle, c.-fi 2 "

Vancoaver’s ikcltoor braird is”'ccnsil- 
cring a proposal that pupljg resedius ■ 
a)vy distance frmn the «hools '
toas;1-^

I, A,, lit
k

*s .fur-a member, refereeing. ; the .coati'oiiii
'üàîÆàti ■ * >4 ■ t
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